Mireth Technology Music Man v2.7
Installing Music Man 2.7 is as easy as downloading the .img file
from the Mireth website < www.Mireth.com > and dragging the
Music Man folder to your Applications Folder. You get a 15-day
free trial to decide how good the program is before you pay for a
registration. For what it does it is remarkably inexpensive, costing
just $25.00 to license the download version (or $35.00 if you want
to order the CD). For that you get a complete music management system that
you can use to take control of all of your music files. Music Man uses a very
clean task-based interface. Each of the seven available tasks is represented
by a tab across the top of the Music Man window. Depending what task you
want to do you click the corresponding tab. The tasks are:
Organize - organizes your music into Play Lists and Play Lists into Play List
groups for burning
Play - Plays Audio CDs, music files from your Mac, from CD, from DVD or directly from flash media
Rip - Rips files from CDs
Convert - Converts music from one format to another format
Burn - Burns file to Audio CD, MP3 CD, MP3 DVD
Flash - Writes music to flash memory
Music Store - use if you want to buy music from Music Stores

Key Features:
• Ripping
As a MP3 ripper Music Man can rip
Audio CD to MP3, WMA, AAC
(M4A,M4B) or to Ogg Vorbis - it will rip
the whole CD or just selected tracks,
and can rip to both MP3 and M4A in
one operation*
• Converting digital formats
It can convert the most popular digital music formats. Convert from Audio CD,
unprotected AAC (m4a, m4b), MP3, WAV, unprotected WMA, Ogg Vorbis,
AIFF, midi. Convert to Audio CD, AAC, MP3, WAV, Ogg Vorbis, WMA. (Please
note: Music Man will not convert DRM protected files. This includes WMA,
M4P, DRM protected purchased iTunes tracks, or any other DRM protected file
formats.).
• Playing music
Play Audio CD, MP3, WMA, Wav, AAC (M4A,M4B,M4P), Ogg Vorbis, Midi on
Mac OS X
Play from your Mac, from CD, From DVD, from Flash Drive
Play music files from anywhere on your computer
Play stereo music in mono format
• Burning
Music Man can burn music to CDs, DVDs or USB Flash Drive Memory
Burn Audio CD (CD-R, CD-RW)
Burn MP3 CD (CD-R, CD-RW)
Burn MP3 DVD (DVD-R, DVD-RW)
Burn DVD-Audio (DVD-R, DVD-RW) Burn to Music CD (WMA, AAC, OGG)
Burn to USB Flash Drive Memory
Put 10 hours of music on 1 CD, or 50 hours on 1 DVD
• Variable quality on writing to Flash Drive
To get the best quality on Flash Drive use the CD quality feature.
To get 2 hours of music on a 64mb USB Flash drive without changing the original files use the FM Radio quality feature.
To jam 4 hours of music on a 64mb USB Flash drive without changing the original files use the AM Radio quality feature.
Whether you want to rip, convert, burn or play music, Music Man is the digital
music management software for Mac OS X that does it all. Go to the Mireth
website < http://www.mireth.com/index.html > to learn more about the software that offers all the features you want in an easy-to-use music player that
also includes ripper, converter and burner features. While you are there checkout the other Mireth titles. Mireth Technology is a Canadian company located
in Vancouver, BC.

